
Wages War on PreventaI

Vtate department of hdilth and
I'tale department or education

}p tho Urge sale of small cofIn.ltHlsstate," pleads Dr. P.
learns, director of health and
lUon In the education tioientof the state, In a letter
iihaa boen received here by
A.:; Hustead, superintendent
fr.BaSt Fairmont Schools,
fir letters were received by
^teacher, county auperlnmti'andboard or education In

itilyear the Icampalgn, waged
nvstate.health and sanitation
tment of education, resulted
J000 children being made lin
Kfrbm diphtheria by the use
iglh antl-toxln. "This yenr
jtend to make West Vlrglnln
ae :record of being the state
Mbe^mtst mevontatlvc dlssf

letter which he has sent

OStvfparents expect that at
tfime or other their children
catch oiie or more of the

I children's disease, such
npox, mealos. whooping
i. <But what parent doc3
ivfor of these diseases*
vpr and diphtheria. How
V,,-these truly are Is
iot only by the many
jy cause, but also by tho
ftcr-effects which will
be body and ruin the

cusses Diphtheria
iphtheria 1 wish to speak
lar. It is true that since
ire'ry of anti-toxin much
im this disease has been
and many lives have

ed. Yet the records of
li department of every
ws; what ravages this
3f childhood still causes,
ars and years physicians
i experimenting to diste,means of ridding tin
this disease. And why
Jy not hope to succeed?
two hundred years ago

carried off hundreds of
of people yearly, and

le. persons that one passstreetwere pocket>rlife. Today we know
lnation has all but
this dreadful acourage,
few cases occurring in

Ity are 'a sourco of surild

be a source of great
rents to learn that as a
a recent discovery by
Ichlck it is now possible
Ith certainty that diphtbo prevented and tint
s hence there will prob.
s little diphtheria then
Is small pox now.
discovery consists of

a method of finding out
Ir.'a person, either child or

ip, is liable to get diphD
method of preventing

rho are liable to diphtheria
\rer catching this disease.

Testa Described
.first of these is called the
test. It has been found
me children will never get
ria, in other words some

nune, while others are not.
rposo of the Schick test is
out whether or not a child
une to diphtheria, that is,
r he is likely to catch the

is done by giving the
" tiny injection in the slciti
arm and then watchins
r-a red spot is to be seen
aripta few days afterwards,
presence or absence of this
>e doctor can toll positively
ihildren may get diphtheria
lich never will. It the spot
that a child may get diphItis possible by means of
njections of a different
iven about a week apart, to
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Mission Circle-Fleets

Th Julia Bonllleld Mission Circleof the Diamond Street M. E.
Church met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Edna Jenkins
Klsner of 415 Diamond street.
Mrs. Orlo Dnimmond's division
was In charge and there was a
good attendance.
An election of officers was held

and the officers for the past year
were all re-elected as follows:
President, Mrs. Hearl FcElfresb;
vice president, Mrs. William Hendrlx;corresponding and recording
secretary, Mrs. Carl Smouse; mite
box secretary, Miss Essie Aslicraft;:extension secretary, Mrs.
Carl Beatty; treasurer, Mrs. Earl
Phillips.

As this was the last meeting for
the conference year a report of the
year's work was given, Mrs. CrlBs'
division will be In charge of tbe
next meeting..

Ueamer-Smousc
Paul Beamer and Miss Vera

Smouse were united In marriage
Sunday evening at the home of the
officiating minister, the Rev. C. C.
Dawson, pastor of the First M. P.
Church. Mrs., Beamer Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
smouse or Mantel street ana ts
well known in the city. Mr. Beanier'shome Is near Elkjns but he
has been employed and resided In
Fairmont for the past several
months. .Mr. and Mrs. Beamer
have taken up their residence
temporarily with the bride's parentsin Markot street.

Cluss Meeting
An interesting meeting of the

Loyal Women's Class of the CentralChristian Church was held
last evening at the church. The!
attendance was very good. A short!
program followed the business
session. A vocal duet by the
Holdsworth sisters was much en-|
joyed and a summary of what had!
been gleaned front the last months:
lessonB was given by Mrs. Anna!
Kuhn. A social hour was spent!
and refreshments were served by
the hostesses which Included all
class members whose names begin
with H.

Kcturn Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. (D. Porter and

little daughter Virginia Jane of

diphtheria so that he will probablybe protected against this diseasefor the rest of his life.
Not Made III

"One of the line things about
this method of diphtheria vaccinationis that children are not
made sick by it ,as sometimes
happens aftw smallpox and typhoidvacciuation. At the most
they may suffer from a painful
spot on tue arm, which noes not
amount to anything. No chSlj^
has ever been known to have becomeill as a result of tlie Schick
test.
"Having heard and read about]

this test many physicians, school
principals and teachers came to
the conclusion that if it was so
valuable a protection against this
serious disease, It was only their
duty that their own children
should receive the benefit of this
discovery. They,therefore, had
the injection gi^en to them and
they stuted and will vouch for the
fact that their children did not
feel the slightest illness or inconvenienceas a result. They
now feel sure that their children
will never catch dihptheria from
a school-mate or other persons.
"Naturally their noxc thought

was what was good for their own
youngsters was good for the mi*,
lions of boys and girls attending
the schools of the United States.
More especially did they think
this when they considered howl
many of theso children were fall

jugvictims to this disease and
how many others have to be kept
home because of diphtheria in,
their family.

"I am taking this opportunity
to recommend in the strongest
terms that 1 possibly can. that the
parents of Charleston and the parentsof the state of West Virginiahave this test made upon
their children. Your schools are
now open and the children minglingtogether, there is much lia-
bllity to contract this disease.
"Father and mother talk to your

doctor about this; ft© is ready and
willing to perform this test for
you. If your children are not imI
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East Park avenue, have returned
from an automobile trio to
Wheeling where they attended the
(air, Steubenvllle, Ohio, and Plttsburgh.Mre. Pdrter's auate, Mri.
Addle Freeman and Mrs. Frank
Robinson ot Pittsburgh, accompaniedthem home.

Division MeetingDivision No. 1 of the Ladles Aid
Society ot the Diamond Street
Church will meet Thursday eveningwith Mrs. J. D. Cox in Morgantownavenue.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rush ol

Williamson, W. Va. spent Mondaywith Mr. and Mrs. William
Hendrlx In State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patton attendedthe reunion of the Harret
family at Sardls last Sunday. {.Samuel Summers of State street!
has returned from Toledo Ohio,
where he visited his brother,
James Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Summers of
Clarksburg spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Summers In State street. They
were accompanied home by their
son, Edward, who spent the summerhere with his grandparents.

Mrs. Pearl Shaffer and children
of Morgantown avenue have returnedfrom Cumberland, Md.,
where they visited the. former's
sister, Mrs. Adam Frost and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyphas .Hawkins
and daughter Agnes of East Ferry.
street have gone to WebsterSprings1for a two weeks' stay.

Paul Boyce, little nephew of
Mrs. Herschel Kinkead. who Is
spending several weeks with his
aunt in Guffy Btreet was quite
painfully burned recently when he
fell against the heated kitchen
range.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grose and
children of Jenkins. Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cumberlldge, ofClarksburg,J. H.. Hartman and
family of Kingwood and Mr. and
Mrs. N. E. Johnson of Brownsville,Pa., were week-end guests of
Mrs. Truman Davis and Mrs. CurtisBolyard.
Thomas Doollttle is spending

this week with his brother, L. J.
Doolittle at Clarksburg.

mune to dlphtherfa as shown by
this test, he is ready and willing
to use anti-toxin on your cliildreu
which will make thein immune t'>
this dangerous disease. The cost
of having either or both of the
medicines used is very small. The
feeling of contentment and comfortthat any parent will have in
knowing that they have no longer
to dread this fatal disease of
children will many times repay
them for the small outlay of
money.
"Parents won't you help the

stato department of health and
the state department of education
stop the large sale of small coffinsin this state?"

EMIGRANTS DRUGGED
AND RQBBED IN CUBA
HAVANA. Cuba. Sept. 13.Nine'

emigrants from Central Europe'
and one from China recently paid
$150 each Tor a 10-hour motor
boat ride, a cup of drugged coffee
and the privilege of footing it
thirty-five^ miles bach to Havana
after being robbed of $1,500.

the police, three men agreed to
laud them on the Florida coast
without bothering the American"
immigration authorities. Boardinga motor boat at dusk near,
Marianao, they put to sea. At
dawn the next day, after several
hours deep slumber brought on
by what they believe was drugged!
coffee, they were landed in a deso-[late cove, told they were on Americansoil* and left to shift fori
themselves after all their cash and
valuables had been taken at the!
point of a pistol. A little scouting:
located the Cuban village of Jlba-j
coa and a rural guard who pointed
out the road to Havana.
The police are holding a man

who says he is an American, and a
Cuban, charged as principals; the
third man has not yet been found.
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Heads and Law.

STOCKHOLM, Sdpt. 13.Thi
eight-hour lav has been In forc<
In Sweden (or two yean and i

halt and It Is still a bone of con
tentlon between emDloverx anr

laborers.
The industrial employers* or

ganizations have fought the lav
from the first, and are still oppos
ed to it They declare the in
crpased productivity, promised bj
the backers of the bill as a com
pensatlon for shorter hours, hai
not developed; that the schemi
has meant the loss of time ant
money, and that a large numbei
of workmen have expressed a de
sire for longer hours.

The Wood Pulp Manufacturer,
Association avers that in man:
cases production has been main
tained only by increasing the nura
ber of employes, or by buyini
costly labor-saving machinery.

Labor interests call these re
ports prejudiced. They say it L
not fair to compare present re
suits with those obtained durinf
the war when ftie productive capa
city of workmen was strained t«
the utmost. This feverir'i working
speed could not be maintaine*
with safety to the laborer the:
say.

Consequently the labor unioni
want the eight-hour law contin
ued. They maintain that under 1
working efficiency has been in
creased; that the number- o
workmen Is not materially greatei
and that the laboring classes as
whole have found rore time foi
cultural and educational, improve
ment. They say that the home as
social unit has been-strengthened
the working man new giviifg mor
time to the bringing up of hi
children and to the enjoyment o
home life.

In the background Is the public
Otlfl (tin niiKll/1 ilniiL. nnt " ».

any sense, to be alarmed over tin
outcome. It believes that tin
average Swedish workman, wit!
his sound, common sense, wll
eventually agreo with the employ
er In a solution that will advanci
the Industries of the nation'.

HURT ALL OVER
Texas Lady Couldn't Sit, Stain

or Lie With Any Comfort.
Says "Curdui Did World

of Good," '

Bartlett, Texas..Mrs. Nannh
Messer, of Route 3, this place
states: "About three years ago
was in a very critical condition
I had been suffering for somt
time. To tell how I hurt woulr
be Impossible.

"I just hurt all over. I couldn'
sit, stand or lay with any comfort
my back, sides and head all gav*
me a great deal of trouble.

"I was especially bothered wltl
a light swimming In my head. Mj
people were very uneasy about
me and sent me to my relative:
to see if a change would do W
any good.

"I stopped at a sister-in-law's
and she being a great believer Ir
Cardul, asked me why I didn't
use It. I decided to try it.

"I had only taken a few dose*
when 1 felt it would do me good,
This gave hopes and I used 11
right along and It did me just t
world of good, since which time
I have never ceased to praise Car
dui."

Cardul is for simple female
complaints and womanly pain:
and has been found to benefit !r
thousands of such cases when no
due to malformation or that dc
not require surgical treatment
Try it.
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? «Y 1 t1 I knew hit
I \What one is there of i

y over the outstanding sue
I, f.seemingly "all if a si
2 when you stop to think
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i J IHHgjgHE United States Hub
! > ;KSS Royal Cords.were, fin
i \ $SM6»| 'be balanced tire, A til
f iCjQjsSffl plete unity of action

t 2 ISfe-S&al neither will give way fa
2 First to conceive, make and ann
J of tires.a tire for every need of ]

' \ one standard of quality,
S First to tell the public about th

'r ^ in tire-retailing. (You remember I
» to a legitimate dealer and get a leg
i* Firstalso to arouse industrial and
, J " t0 the need of a new kind of tire c

1 S (Competition for better and bet
r { Greater and greater public confidi
*

2 . . .
12
r \ I 'HESE high spots along the U.i

i A. leadership indicate the intent|2 to winby the quality route ina prict2 Now that so many car-owne
2 given their verdict for quality tu

!, \ general, and U. S. Tires in partic
J ^ .a number ofdealers and car-ownc
.; t whose vision has been clondcd by>.^ . "discounts," "sales" and what
[ S, not, are beginning to remem-
^ ber thatthey knew him^

£ United States Tires

!»

Where You Pairmonl
Can Buy .

Mai

,
U. S. Tires: Monongal

3

(j Special train
3 nervcie from all
lj points to the
L e w i s County '

t.Fair at Weston
11 (hiring the «.v<»ek / Z.

'jof September 18. ^

|;BBiHi

3 Til 1 n

1 bursday 5ep
To accomodate the thousands f

= ies who will attend the Clarksbi
H Fair Excursions operated from

on Thursday, September 14th.'
both. Fairmont arid'Weston at

= trip fare of ?1 will be charged J

|| Special train sec AnOth(
== vice from all points
= for tho Elks <;on. Cnoria'

vention at Clarks- OpCUlt
v burg, on September P
EI 17, 18 nnd 10. LXCUTS

n when he w?
is that has not felt the glow of satisfactio
cess of a life-long friend I Oftcp. a surpri
idden." Yet neither surprising nor suddn
back over each step of his progress,

ber Company. makers of U. S.
it to conceive, make and announce

U. S. Royal Cor
United States@ Rubt
Fifty'thrra The Oldest and LargestFactories Rubber Organization in the \Forld

TTFT7<7T7T7T777T^T777777777«7*.a?.« i .rti t

t Vulcanizing Co., Fairmont, \
rion Garage, Rivesville, W.-Va
\i Auto Supply Go., Monongah,

jcr-r

Travel Over "Your Lines'' j

tember 14th
rom Lewis and Marion countureFair, there will be special-T.--
-Fairmont and from WestonM
rhese trains will depart from WA
9 a: mi and,11 a. m. A round
Erom each city. i ^

Convenient service from Ijf Mannlngton, Fairmont, .1- w
Clarksburg -ami inter- I ^BEmediate points to Jack- I '

> .oil's Mill on September. ... >
, 10 for West Virginia B JtoS
inn University football nJuiti- m

ol gathering..
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Fair Excursion! j
mm, I

One Dollar | 1
Round Trip |
Fare From J |
Fairmont I

and Wesfon I II
to the I I

CLARKSBURG 11
FAIR JI
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